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1/ is thOl哩htthat in order /0宅ffectivelytreat gastrointestinal dysfunction， it should he detected 
at an early stage. The present study aimed (0 observe the movement via 
Electrointestinography (EII匂加 thesmall印 刷tine，ceCllrn， right ventral c%n and right 
dorsal colon， and 10 exan山 ethe procedure for assessing gastrointestinal function. Seven. 
healthy thoroughbred hors町 wereused. They were allowedfood twice a day. EIG WQS 

measured at ten-minute intervals over a 24 hr period， and running spectral anαlysis was 
used As a result， it w田 c/earthat EIG cOllld non問問問sivelya，何回'sgastrointestinal fimction 
by setting the cut-ojJ value ofthe freqllency band to 1ι12. 0 cpm for a part of the digestive 
tract which is in a comparatively flXed position. The running司pectralanalysis cOllld be lIsed 
加 visllal，かinterpretthe ch即 rgein the E1G power. 1n the small int制服，c，印 刷，right ventral 
colon and right dorsal colon， a significant increase was observedfor abollt 1-4 hr during 
whichjをedingtook place at the maximllm amplitllde and the 印刷powero[ the EIG wave 
Becallse 3 c，中'pmof、凶he1印01，伺αl旬powercOllld b白e/υ，ザ析d♂1
recommended， when the totα/pαwer was asslImed to be an問dicαt加'Or.ln conclll，αsil臼'on，it was 
con叩s幻idl申er，陀'edc叩0中pσ品b/e~ザf尾elfec加cl附〈かyd，申'etl蛇ec叫t白t問n噌E仰 o問 d拍配r町C叩σt臼'Or.四'sof 6 cpm o[ the total power and 
m印刷mamplitude for assessing change in the digest問。'actvoltage in medical practice. 
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GastrointestinaI dysfunction with gastrointestinal 

motiIity disorder exists as a background factor o~ acu阻

abdominal disorder in the horse [23]. lt is thought that 

in orderto e百ectivelytreat gastrointestinal dysfunction， 
it should be diagnosed at an early stage. The analysis of 

equine digestive motility which provides useful data for 

digestive motility has been studied employing 

eIectromyograms [20， 21] and strain gauge force 
transducer [11， 16， 23]， but both these methods 

reqmre surgerγ[7，23]. No measurement and analysis 

that is applicabIe to the horse has been established so 

far 

[2]， and NUD (non-ulcer-dyspepsia) [17]. 1t has been 

proven to correIate with high cecum movement 

measu町 din the horse by electrointestinography (EIG) 

that measures the myoelectricity of the cecum from the 

body surface [22]. Therefore， it is considered that the 

state of the gastrointestinal tract function of the horse 

can be recognized non-invasiveIy by using 

Electrointestinography. 

Recently， the electrogastrography [1-3， 6] that 
measures the myoelectrical activity of the digestive tract 

from the body su由 cehas been developed. lt has been 

applied to the diagnosis and treatment of human 

gastroesophageal ref1ux disease [4， 25]， gastric u1cer 
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The present study aimed to observe the circadian ，J 

variation in EIG in the smal1 intestine， cecum， right 

ventral colon and right dorsal coIon， and to examine 
the assessment procedure for gastrointestinal tract 

function 

Materials and Methods 

Animals: 7 healthy adult thoroughbreds were used 

(females， mean age 4.0土0.0;mean body weight 467.0士





IS， manyum岱 ofpower(dB) ofabout 3 cpm were seen 

for one hour (7:00-7:10) before the feeding， and a 

prominent increase in the power at 3 cpm and 6 cpm 

was observed for one hour (9・00-9:10)after the 

feeding. 

Changes in the maximum EIG amplitude of the 

small intestine， cecum， right ventral colon and right 
dorsaI colon are shown in Figs 5-8， respectiveIy. The 
maximum-minimum ampIitude of the EIG waves 

changed within the range 197.5-312.5μ!V on average in 

the small intestine. As for maximum amplitude， a 

significant increase was observed in a period of 1-3 hr 

during which feeding took place. The maximum 

amplitude of the EIG waves changed within the range 
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intervaIs as an FFT line. The frequency band was 

cIassi日edinto 3 cpm (1.8 to 4.5 cpm)， 6 cpm (4.5 to 7.5 

cpm)， 9 cpm (7.5 to 10.5 cpm) and 12 cpm (10.5 to 12.0 

cpm). The total power (μrV2 x cpm) of each frequency 

band was caIculated for ten minutes at one hour 

intervals 

ド JI i'I JJJ '1 "~I 

1 min 

Fig.3. The EIGも由児 inthe cecum is shO¥'叩

Slatistical method: Maximum一minimumEIG and total 

powerwere calcuIated during 10 min periods starting 1 

hr before feeding and during the 10 min period 

starting 8 hr after feeding. The significance of al1 the 

data was examined by one-factor ANOVA. As a resuIt， 
when a significant difference was reveaIed， the 
differences between the means of a11 groups were 

analyzed by Fisher'，s protected least significant 

difference. All differences with values of p豆0.05were 

considered significant 

Res叫包

The EIG wave 01' the cecum is shown in Fig. 3. It was 

observed that the f1uctuation in the wave within a range 

of 100-180μ~V repeated at about 5 to 6 cycIes per 

minute. The EIG waves contained waves 01' various 

sizes. Running spectraI analysis of the EIG in the 

cecum is sho、円1in Fig. 4. Changes in the EIG power 

were assessed by sight in the area of the FFT line. That 
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Change ofm日 imumamplitude in cecum. The value 
shows mean :t standard deviation 

Fig.6. Change of maximum amplitude in small Intesnne. The 
value shows mean土standarddeviation (mean :t 8.D.) 
↓Feeding. *: There is a significant di印erencecompa問 d
w，出 onehour before the feeding (P<O.05) 
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Change of rnaximum amplitude in right dorsal co10n 
The value shows mean土standarddeviation 

cpm) in 3 cpm， in the range in 730.0-2497.3 (μrV2 x 

cpm) in 6 cpm， in the range of 224.9-1344.7 (μrV2 x 

cpm) at 9 cpm， and in the range 31.0-175.3 (μ，v2 X 

cpm) at 12 cpm. Here田 well，a significant increase in 

tota1 power was observed along with feeding. At 3 cpm 

in the small intestine and the cecum， a fluctuation in 

total power was observed except for during feeding， 
and total power roughly correlated with the change in 

the maximum amplitude at 6 cpm， 9 cpm， and 12 cpm. 

The total power of the right ventral colon changed 

柑 thinan average range of 1249.ι-4942.3 (μrV2 x cpm) 

at 3 cpm， within an average range of 472.9-1857.0 (μ，y2 

x cpm) at 6 cpm，叩thinan average range of 149.0 

948.0 (μ~V2 x cpm) at 9 cpm， and within an average 
range of 34.0-189.6 (μy2 x cpm) at 12 cpm. A 

significant increase in total power was observed during 

feeding. As for 3 cpm， a large di町erencewas observed 

compared with the ave四 gepowers of ι12 cpm. The 

total power of the right dosal colon changed wi出inan 

average range of 915.2-4632.0 (μ~2 X cpm) at 3 cpm， 
within an average range of 418.9土1810.9(μ，y2 x cpm) 

at 6 cpm， wi出inan average四 ngeof112.8-1115.8 (μ，y2 
x cpm) at 9 cpm， and within an average range of 20-
38.0 (μ，y2 x cpm) 'at 12 cpm. A signi日cantmcrease m 

Fig.8. Change of m出 imumamplitude in right vent日.1colon 
The value shm略 mean:t standard deviation 

137.5-225.0μV on average in the cecum. The 

maximum amplitude in the cecum showed a significant 

increase for about four hours during which time 

feeding took place. The maximum amplitude of the 

EIG wave of the right vent四 1colon changed within the 

range of 105.0-175.0μ'V on the average. As for 

maX1mt日namplitude， a signjficant increase was 

observed for about 3-4 hr during which time feeding 

took place. The maximum amplitude of the EIG wave 

changed to 85.0-195.0μrV on average叫thinthe range 

in right do四alcolon. As for maximum amplitude， a 

significant increase was observed for about four hours 

during which time feeding took pIace. 

Changes in the total EIG power of the small 

intestine， cecum， right ventral coIon， and right dorsal 
colon are shown in Figs. 9-12， respectively. Average 
total power of the small intestine 'changed within the 

range 421.5-1510.1 (μy2 x cpm) at 3 cpm， in the range 
199.2-807.6 (μ，y2 x cpm) at 6 cpm， in the range of 45.9-
253.0 (μ.y2 X cpm) at 9 cpm， and in the range 10.4土
5.6-48.0 :i: 20.0 (μ.y2 X cpm) at 12 cpm. A significant 

increase in total power was observed along with 

feeding. The average total power of the cecum 

changed within the range in 1250.0-5032.0 (μ'V2 X 

Fig.7. 
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Fig. 9. Changes of total power四 luein the small intestine shown Fig.l0. Change oftotal p田叩rin cecum. Refer to由ec1arification 
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Fig. 11. Change oftotaI power in right venむな1colo11. Refer to the 
c1arification for Fig. 9 

totaI power was observed along during feeding. In 3 

cpm Qn the right ventral colon and right dorsal colon， 
a big difference in total power was observed in 

comparison with 6 cpm， 9 cpm and 12 cpm. 

Discussion 

Electrointestinography (EIG) is a method for 

measuring the myoelectricity activity of the digestive 

tract from the body surface. It is a method which is 

non-invasive and can be applied to investigations of 

gastrointestinal tract function [2，3]. 1n the human 

stomach， the vo1tage measured from the body surface 

reflects the amplitude of spikes and the frequency of 

slow waves [9， 24]. Moreover， E1G is known to be able 
ωdetect gastric motility disorder [1， 5]. Therefore， it is 
thought that the recognition of gastrointestinal motility 

disorders is aIso possible by the assessment of E1G in 

the horse. Thus， we measured the component 

selection to assess E1G. 
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Fig 12. Changeofto回Ipower in rig向tdorsal colon. Refer to由e
c1arification for Fig. 9 

EIG measurements were performed with a 

Degetorappar EGG made by the Synectics Medical 

Company. secause this E1G assembly is the shape and 

the size of a portable MD， is operated with only a nine 

volt battery， and can be easily caπied， it could be used 
to obtain EIG measurements in a subconscious horse. 

Moreover， it was thought that this EIG measuring 
device could 24 measure for hours or more byadjusting 

the sampling frequency to 1 Hz， which makes the 
device applicable to the observation of gastrointestinal 

dysfunction. 

Because the voltage of other digestive t四 C岱 isweak， 

and though the electrogastrogram is commonly 

app1ied to humans， such measurements are assumed to 
be difficult [2]. The present study assessed the 

gastrointestinal tract function of digestive tracts that 

are comparatively fixed in the anatomy and exist in the 

proximal body surface part [18]. For this reason， we 
decided to examine the smal1 intestine via the right 

abdomen， the cecum via the left abdomen， and the 
right ventral and dorsal colons from between the 10th 
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I'able 1. Frequency EIG component: cpm (cycIes per minute) 

Signal 

Noise 

Component Frequency (cpm) 

3 cpm 
6cpm 
9cpm 
12cpm 
Respi回目on
Electrocardiogram 
Motion a口ifac箇

1.8 - 4.5 
4.5 - 7.5 
7.5 -10.5 
10.5 -12.0 
12 -20 
30 -45 
Whole range 

and 11 th ribs. As a result， it was thought that the 
gastrointestinal function of the small intestine， the 
cecum and the colon was appreciable overal1. On the 

other hand， because it is thought that the digestive tract 

is not in山 usualposition in a horse suffering from a 

disease of the digestive system， it is recommended that 
the positions of the various par臼 ofthe digestive tract 

are confirmed by ultrasound before the electrod田 are

installed. Moreover， confirmation of the position of 
each part is difficult， and the thickness of the body 
surface and the distance to the digestive tract decrease 

the EIG voltage in the measurement.s ofboth the deep 

digestive tract (stomach and duodenum) and the 

f1exibility of the digestive tract (left ventral colon and 

left dorsal colon) [2]. Therefore， it wi1l be necessarγ10 

examine the approach to other digestive tr紅白 inthe 

future. The voltage of the EIG is weaker than that of 

other electric signals such as the electrocardiogram and 

breaths， and the involuntary body movements 
inf1uence the EIG waves in the fonn of noise (Table 1) 

These noises can be de1eted by setting the cut-o旺value

of the frequency band within the 同 nge1.8-12.0 cpm 

The shapes of the EIG waves were similar to those 

produced by contractions in gastrointestinal motility 

reported previously [20]. That is， the EIG wave was 
observed to increase and decrease in a constant cycle， 
and it is considered that these waves reflect the 

contractile strength [20] of the digestive tract. 

Amplitude and frequency are expressed in the EIG 

waves. As for the maximum amplitude， it is knm叩 that

the indicator and the strength of myoelectricity Qn the 

digestive tracts [9]. In addition， because the m田町lUm

amplitude expresses the degree of digestive trac~ 

contraction， it is considered to be an indicator of the 
contractile force of gastrointestinal moti1ity [22]. ln 

the small intestine， cecum， right ventral colon and right 

dorsal colon， an increase in maximum amplitude was 
observed for about 1-4 hr during which time feeding 

took place. This is a consequence similar to the report 

that employed a force transducer [19，21]， and it is 

thought that the EIG's maximum amplitude ref1ects 

stomach coIon contraction during the feeding [19，23] 

Because the fluctuations in the maximum ampIitude 

express the fluctuations in digestive t四 ctmyoelectric 

activity and contractiIe motility， it was thought that the 
diagnosis of gastrointestinal dysfunction and 

assessment of the therapeutic e旺ectcould be possible 

based on the maximum amplitude of the EIG 

ln general， power spectral analysis [8] and running 
stectral analysis [3， 6] have been used to analyze 
electrogastrography. Power spectral analysis employing 

Fast Fourier transform (FIT) has been used to assess 

、vavefrequency [8]. Moreover， the running spectrum is 

suitable for gathering information regarding time 

variation in addition to仕equency[3， 6]. Because an 

increase in power observed during feeding was 

observed in the running spectrum before and after 

feeding， it was considered that the change in power 
could be observed visually. On the other hand， it is 

necessary to separate this power into each frequency 

band in order to assess the gastrointestinal tract 

funetion objective1y. ln humans， the frequency band is 
centered on three cpm in order to detect the 

coherency of slow waves of the stomach and to classify 

them as b四 dygastria，normal， and tach沼田町a[2， 10]. 

ln the horse， because the total EIG power is distributed 

around 6 cpm [22]， the frequency band was separated 
inlo 3 cpm (1.8104.5 cpm)， 6 cpm (4.5 10 7.5 cpm)， 9 

cpm (7.5 10 10.5 cpm) and 12 cpm (10.51012 cpm). As 

for the range in a day， a trend toward increasing to 

more than the range of maximum amplitude was 

observed at 3 cpm of the total power. While the 

maximum amplitude shows the change in the EIG 

wave， the total power was amplified by calculation. 
Moreover， the movement of 3 cpm of the total power 

m出eright ventral coIon and right dorsal colon showed 

a large standard deviation as compared with those at 6 

cpm， 9 cpm and 12 cpm. Because the setting of 3 cpm 

lsm出e1.8 to 4.5 cpm range， it w田 thoughtthat it was 

inf1uenced by the artifacts of the involuntary body 

movement that appeared in the low frequency band 

Moreover， it is recommended that the analysis be 
centered on 6 cpm (4.5-7.5 cpm)， because the changes 
in 9 cpm and 12 cpm are not clear after the feeding 

Therefore， it was clear that EIG could non-invasively 
asses喧 gastrointestinaIfunction by setting the cut-off 

value of the frequency band to 1.8-12.0 cpm for a part 

of the digestive tract which is in a comparati 

L 
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effective visual interpre阻 tionof the change in the EIG 

power. 1t was considered capable of effectively 

detecting two indicators of 6 cpm of the total power 

and maximum amplitude for assessing change in the 

digestive tract vol阻 gein medical practice. 
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